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WHAT DO YOU WANT!

Thii it the Question which Many

Earnest Enquirers are Asking
Greenbackeri. to

From the Chicago Sentinel,

Wo closwl our lnt nrtirlt upon this
subject byawi'tintliiit tlietiin'iibai

"havv fouilit tin; Kcmililit-iii- i luirty
in the past, mid now must lilit the
Deiu(K.rti party. " It niiit not liu

tlmt tiii'tv U no further occasion
for tlghting tho Kcpubliciin party. Our
remark hail reference to the fai t that
the Democratic parly, Mug in power,
had it in its liainls to play the mischief
with the (,'i'eenlKii k currency. The lie.
publican party must be kept out of
power, because it is, as we haveshowu,
thu enemy of the greenback, the Demo-
cratic party liiusl be put out of power
for tho same reason.

Last week we showed the unequal
but successful light which the (livmi-bac- k

party has made to perpetuate the a

greenback currency.
The ipieslion is now asked, wherein

is the greenback currency better, or
more advantageous to the people than
national bank notes, or other forms of
paper curreucy.

It is better because:
1st. It is good and has a uniform val

ue throughout the lcn"th and breadth
of tho United States. One does not
need a "bank detector" to find out
whether Uncle Sam is good or not. The
banks may break but the
never loses.

2d. It is a legal tender for all ih bts,
public and private except the interest
on the public debt and import duties.
Since Jan. 1, 17!), it has been n i c.l
for import duties. In a future article
wo will explain why the exception
aboTo noted was ut noon the (Ireen-bac-

3d. It is safe and sound because it is
based not upon gold and silver but
upon the creilii of the naliou ami every
dollitrs worth of property in the United
States that can be reached by taxation.
Every dollar of it has a "basis' of more
than ono hundred dollars worth of
property.

4th. Whatever profit there is in issu-

ing paper money accrues to the gov-
ernment and thus lessens taxation.

ith. That it is a bond of union be
tween the pic North, South, East
and West who hold it; for every man
who has it in his possesstou is interest.
eil in perpetuating the government that
issues it.

Glh. It places the control of the e

of Money the most imporlant fea-
ture of issuing mouey-with- iu the hands
of Congress where it properly and con-
stitutionally belongs.

7tli. It is the money of Civilization,
Progress and the American Repub-
lic.

The above qualities msscsscd by the
greenback currency. with the cxeeption
of the lirst enumerated, are possessed
by no other paper currency. The na-
tional bank miles are good and of uni-
form value throughout the United States

for the simple reason that they nre
guaranteed by the government, That
fact alone (although one of many pos-
sessed by the greenback) is suilicient
to make them pass current with the
people.

Tho experience which this country
has had with paper currency issued by
private banks is of such a" deplorable
character, and of such odious memory,
that it ought to be a suilicient guaran-
tee against its restoration.

It may bu briefly said that in a cur-
rency it was'-th- sum of all villainies."
Its value fluctuated eonstantly.with few
exceptions its value diminish,., I in pro-
portion to its distance from the issuiiiL'
bank: bill holders had no ccrtaintv that
the roll of bank bills that they hail in
thoir possession in the morning would
bo of any value at night: theoretically
based upon coin, us u rule the coin ba-
sis was less than one-llft- h the face of
tho notes, and frequently there was no
coin basis nt all.

It was, however a great sniirca of

firolit to bankers. It enabled them to
their own promises to pay in un-

limited quantities, draw interest upon
them, accumulate properly, fail up,
steal the coin deposits ami skip out for
new fields.

As it was a source of profit to bank-
ers, there is secretly u desire among
bankers y to see that old "wild-
cat" system of banking restored. We
shall hereafter explain how it may be
perhaps surreptitiously restored.

Hut what are the objections to nation-
al bank currency, it is asked?

With tho exception of greenbacks the
national bank currency is the best pap-
er money that this or tiny other country
ever saw. It is good as we explained
because it is guaranteed by the govern-
ment.

Anil wo will stop to ask right here
and now: If the guarantee ot thu gov-
ernment is good enough to make a na-
tional bank note good is it not good
enough to make its own greenbacks
good?

An intelligent answer to tins ques-
tion would settle very quickly the con-
troversy between the advocates of
greenbacks and tho advocates of na-
tional bank notes.

While we concede that national bank
notes constitute a good currency, wo
are compelled to notice several very se-

rious objections, which are as fol-
lows:

1st. They arc not legal tender for the
payment of debts. They are not mon-
ey; thoy arc merely the scrip of private
corporations made good by the guaran-
tee of the government.

2il. It gives to nntionnl banks the
control of tho volume of currency; they
can inflate or contract tho currency as
their own selfish interests may dictate.
By controlling the volume of currency
they control the vnluo of money for
upon the volume depends tho value
and this power the Constitution wisely
aud expressly gives to congress.

Sd. It koeps the government in tho
banking business, and Greenbackers
want to get the government out of tho

banking business."
4th. Betas' based noon the naLionnl

debt, it induces a perpetuation of the
national debt an ovll that tho people
uuuiu uoi ujieraie.
6th. It builds up and maintains an

oligarchy of banking capital, in the
shape of 2,500 national bank corpora-
tions, that is dangerous to the lihertion
of the people and the perpetuatiMH of
uur rcpuuncan institutions, it was on-
ly fifty years ago that tho penplg found
that it was all thoy could do.aftor a bit-
ter contest of years.toovorthrow a bank
power with only 825,000,000 of capital;
sad yet they are now confronted with a
bank power possessing more than ten
timet that amount.

6th. It adds to our burden of taxation
lor it perpetuate an interest-boarin- tr

debt.
7th. National bank notes urn the

promlte-to-pa- y upon which the issuing
banks draw interest. In ether words,

national banks, liko tho old "wild-
cat" local blanks, draw interest upon
w hat they owe. Let us illustrate.

There lies before us a piece of paper
upon w hich nre imprinted these words:
"The I'mon Stttiomtl hunk of Chieuijo,
will I'iui the bearer on ilcmaiiU Fire Ju-
lian."

It is ours. We exchanged the prod-
ucts of our labor for it.

Now then, we want to know if the
Union National Hank of Chicago, does
not owe us the sum of live dollars?

This piece of paper is a promise to

nvj the beorer, live dollars, hence its
very words imply that it is indebted

lis, the present bearer of it, ill that
sum.

Three months ago a business man
borrowed this piece of paper of the u

National bank. agreeing to give for
the use thereof the rate of eight per
cent, interest.

after getting it of us
rain in exchange for the products of

his labor, the same business man who
borrowed it. returns it to the Union Na
tional bank with ten cents ill uddition
for the use of it.

Now then, ten cents is exactly what
the Union National bank has drawn in
interest money upon-wha- t?

I 'poll tire tlulhtr.i irhieh it h't.f aelwilly
hern oinny jor the tint three month.

This piece of piiper.coiiinionlv called
natinual bank note, is not the oulv

one which the Union National Hank of
Chicago has loaned out during the last
three months, ll has probably loaned
out nearer a quarter of a million dol
lars of lliein. upon w hich it has drawn
eight per cent. interest eight percent.
interest upon two limnli ,,l nun hiiv
thousand dollars of its own indebted-
ness.

In short, the Union Nalional Itauk i;

an association nf individuals who art1

living upon the interest on what they
ow

Tiie national banks in the Unit
ed Slates are so manv associations ot
individuals who are drawing interest
various rales. ranging all the way up to
as high us 2." per cent per milium, upon
w hat they owe.

I hose national banks have out up
wards of $;l.ii. i.iioii of these promise-t-

pav. In other words tbev owe the
grcat inullitiiile of holders of these
notes upwards of sJ:."iIi.ikiii.ihio, upon
all of which tlicv arc drawing inter
est!

The total iutere-- t wnieh thuv draw
would, at an average rate of te n per
cent, simple interest amount to iflio.- -

OOO.mjo per year.
They have annually drawn thirty-liv- e

millions upon what Ihcy owe!
They live in reality as the worthless

vagabond all'ccts to live when he in a
careless, rollicking mood tells you lhat
he is "living upon tiie interest of what
be owes!"

Their total circulation during the
twenty years of their existence has
amounted to . I,.",oo.(iiiii.ihm, tut aver-
age of upwards of ii J 1,000 per an-

num.
In twenty years they have drawn

from the people in the shape of interest
money upon what they owed the

of .jToo.oon'.oiio,

Not only have they drawn this amount
upon what they owed, but tliev have
been during all this time, drawing in- -

terest upon the people, through tin
government upon upwards of ii

of bonds, amounting to not less
than !:t7.'j,iKi,uno inure.

the people direct, mul through
the government they haveilrain as

from their untaxed bonds and as
interest upon what they owed the sum
of not less than .1,ii7.',U'mi,iM.

In addition lo Ibis they have loaned
out on average (money
which business men have temporarily
deposited with them) to the amount, of
ist i. i.oi in. ooi i per annum, the interest
upon which has amounted lo $ I7,.')00,-- i

Hio a year, or isiCiO.iiiio.pou in twenty
years!

From inter. t upon what they owed,
S"l II 1,1101 1.OUl I.

From interest upon untaxed bonds
:I7."i, 000, Ono!

From interest on oilier people's mon-
ey, fr'.l.'lO.OOO.I.IIKl!

A grand total of se'.oj.ViOO.oilo!
I his is the tribute which the national

bank system has extorted from the pro.
iiucuve enterprises ot this couulry 111

twenty years.

1 lie above are the reasons possibly
not all, but at least enough-w- hy na
tional bank notes should be rolirci! ami
greenbacks issued in their place.

jo do so would enable the govern-
ment to take up an equal amount of
government bonds, and thus reduce the
debt and cut oil' that much annual in
teresl. In other words, it would reiluci
taxation. Had the government issued
greenbacks instead of national bank
notes, il would have saved, in round
numbers, nut less than ?J iio,oiiii,ii(i;
nf taxation during thu last twenty
years.

Why not have 70O,00O,O(i of dreen
backs instead of a mixture of $7iii,iki0..
000 of mixed greenbacks and nalional
bank notes? It would be no inflation

that bugbear which the people have
uecn maiiR to lear: It would add not
one iota more to Uncle Sam's present
iiaijuuics, lor lie stands Helmut lioth
the (irccubacks and national bank
notes.

To recapitulate, in brief, the Grceu- -

nacks are every way preferable to 11

currency of bank miles: to substitute
greenbacks for bank notes would save

lo.0iKI.0iK) to .2i 1,01 1,000 in taxes; il
would be a benefit, to llm people, and
unpistly in urn 110 one therefore, why
not have greenbacks instead of bank
notes.'

Next week wo will discuss tho rela
tions in which the three dill'ureut politi
cal parties stand to tho three dillcront
kinds of paper money herein mention
cd.

A DARING RIVAL OF SAM PATCH,

Clad All in Bed, Jumps Boldly From
Brooklyn Bridge- -

Jkw ymiK, May 19. This nflcrnoon
a cab left tho entrance of tho Brooklyn
bridge mid was driven to the middle of
tho great span. Hero the driver pulled
up and two men got out and began to
climb tho riming. Before they had
reached tho top, n bridge policeman
came running toward them.brandi.shin,
ms ciuii and ordering them to "get
down out of that."

Whilo ho was talking with tho young
men, a covered wagon containing Pro
fessor Robert h. Oldum, and a com
panion stopped about 100 foot behind
the cab

Quickly divesting himself of the blue
flannel suit in which ho was dressed,
tho professor clad in red shirt and
trunks jumped from tho carriago and
sprang lightly to tho railing. Ho quick-
ly roached tho top and perching himself
for a moment he stood erect and glanc-
ed hurriedly nt tho surface of the East
river far below him.

The people on the bridgo sent up a
cry of horror when they saw the pro
fessor proparo to plunge off tho bridge

into tho river, liJi feet beneath his
feet.

TIIK AW1-TI- I.KAV IHlWNWAllt).

The policeman whoso attention had
now been directed from the two men,
rushed toward the professor. Before
hu had gone a dozen feet, Odium, with
out a moment's hesitation, had leaped
out from the railing into the air. He

held one hand above his head as a mil
ler To guide him in his descent.

The river below was at that moment
clear of shipping. A tug and a schoon
er floated lazily in thu stream several
hundred yards below the bridge. The
tug was filled Willi reporters and club
men. Captain Paul Bovnton stool
near the prow anxiously watching the
bridge.

1 lie moment lTof.Uilliiin s body was
seen to leave the railing, Harry E.

actor, started a stopwatch which
he held in his hand, in order to time
the descent.

For nearly a hundred feet the pro
fessor came down all right, feet fore-- 1

mot. He shot downward with the
speed of a meteor, bis red suit making
him easily disccrnablc for a long dist
ance.

When within thirty feet of the water
the body begun to turn, and as if real-

izing his danger, Professor Odium
brought down his hand with a warlike
motion to aid him in recovering bis
balance.

The movement however, too
late. His body had been turned so far
that it was impos-ibl- u to change its
course.

A MHIllTV SI'I.ASII IN THE VVATKI1S.

Half 11 second later, with n mighty
splash that threw up the water on ail
sides as if lorn wilh a shell. Professor
Odium's body struck the water on one
s!de and sank out of sight.

The lug hurriedly pushed itself for-

ward to (be place where the body fell,
and t'aplain lloyton, afler seeing that
life preservers had been thrown out in
to the water, sprang over the side of
the boat and waited fur the body to

onie to Hie surface. Soon he saw the
white face of the professor rising from
the water, and a moment later was by
his side. Seeing a life preserver near by

placed it benealli the body.

lll.ooli AM) STAIN HIS PACK.

Blood ininuled with froth came from
the mouth of the daring man. A row
boat soon came to tiie rescue and Pro
fessor Odium was taken from the wa
ter and in a few moments he was trans- -

terred lo the tug and restoratives were
administered.

Alter consiiieraiilo ruiiinng, thu eves
of the professor opened.

Inn kind ot a lump did I make
he whispered.

first class, luv boy,1 resounded
Hnyion, "you'll be all right in little
while."

Hut the professor was insensibl
igain before the words had hardly left
ins h is.

KII.I.KII 11V Till: CilNIT SSloN.

The lug steamed hastily to her shii
nun jusi as the pier was reached, n
builder passed through the lranie of

I he professor, and then after breathin
heavily once or twice his liearl slopped
Heating anil he was proiioiineeil dead

the hody was taken ashore and con
veyed to tho undertakers.

I'ofessor Hubert '.. Odium was form
crly the professor of a swimming bath

Washington, but latterly has been
clerk in Willurd's hotel, ll has bei
his ambition to jump from the Brook
lyn bridge. He made the attempt once
before the bridge was completed but
was prevented from carrying out his
scheme by the police.

lie was Ihree and see
rinds 111 the air before striking the wa
ter, lie was unmarried, years of

ami a man 01 good naiuts.

The President's Opportunity.
American N . Y.)

illi a Secretary of the Treasury and
a rcasiircr eager to do his will. Uncle
Sam's cash all counted and found to
I orivcl, and with everything lo gain
ior ins pariv and Ins country oy expi
ing the falsehoods and avoiding the
false theories and evil practices of hi
Republican predecessors, President
Cleveland has before him a plain road
ami rare opportunities tor good.

Let him act upon the vital li'Ulh that
it is industry and not the intrinsic worih
of money used that makes nalious rich
and prosperous, and that it is his duly
to promote industry instead of money
juggling. It is for him lo brush asid
the liiiaucial mists raised by the delus.
ivo theories of the money changers, and
irom his cxallcd position proclaim to
the nnllon the eternal truth, that so far
as any monetary system of kind of
money promotes general and steady in
diislry anil insures a just compensation
to the worker.il is good, while any kind
of money or monetary system that
tends to make industry spasmodic or to
render a just compensation tor it

is bad w relebeilly dcmoraliz-
ing 111 every sense of the term, and in
its very essence, bad.

Let him, as the chosen guardian of
the people s interests, make known I

them Hie vitally important truth lhat of
1110 in, 000,000 01 greciiiacl;s ontslan
oiug minions 01 uoiiars arc 111 use in
Canada. Thai greenbacks arc plentiful
in inc iicrimida Islands, aud are a fa.
vontu money ami extensively used in
.Mexico and Cuba, commanding in the
latter a monstrous premium over any
other money, whether of gold ornaner.
Let him also slate thu important truth
111:11 many millions ol dollars of green
backs referred to in Treasury report
as "in the hands of the people," have
been totally destroyed or lost, and that
Micro is no reason lo believe that, out
side of the treasury there exists within
inn 1, lined Mates so much ns two hun
dred millions of dollars of all that liuv
been issued.

Let him call attention to the fact that
millions of dollars of natiouul bank
notes reported ns in tho hands of the
people, have also been destroyed, and
that whilo Treasury reports siato that
there is more thair.7oo,00ll,000 of gold
coin 111 the Lulled Slates, that nutsido
of the treasury mid bank vaults it is
very scarce article In fact, only just
enoiign in it 10 present a rapidly van-
billing, dissolvin;,; view.

Let him set forth the truth that the
is in the country, available for use, but
lllllo more money than is required by
the gamblers in slocks, grain mid pro
visions. That while in Wall street it is
loaned on call, very cheap, upon collat
erals that can bo converted into casli
within live minutes at any timo during
business hours, it is so scarce and dill!
cult to get ill the country, that prudent
men are afraid to borrow lest they shall
bo unablu to pay, and that mon-
ey lenders are nfrald to lend lest they
ue unaoic 10 concur, wuen uuo.

Lot him warn tho peoplo that tho
available volume of money in the conn
try is not suilicient to sustain the

credits in vigorously carrying
forward tho business of tho country.
That relying upon metallic money is
trusting to accident and luck for the
llniling of the needed metal, in the case
of silver, with 1111 nbsolute certainty that
tho supply will nlwnys bo uncertain
and fitful. That as to gold, trusting in
that, is to rust our hopes upon n dwind-
ling supply of it, and phifjo ourselves
wholly nt tho mercy of sellish.merciloss
speculators and the accidents of foreign
trade, That bank issues cannot be uli- -

ponded upon and that the only reliable
remedy for our lliiancial difficulties and
the only safe course for our peoiile, is
the total abandonment of the gold basis
and a Millicicnl but wisely regulated
and carefully limited issue of greenback
money.

About Grant and Doctors.

American X. Y.)

Public conlidencc in the medical art
was somewhat shaken when Prcsidont
(iarliehl passed away, although some
physicians who then widely advertised
themselves declared that he would

Conliilenee in medical judgment
is again dislnrbed in the case of tiener-a- l

(irant. To the joy of the nation he
is apparently recovering although skill-
ful "ractioners declared that ho must
shortly die.

"Who is to judge when doctors disa-
gree?" says the old adage, but ill these
later days who is to credit (belli when
they do agree, when our faith ill their
prescience, and present science, is con-

tinually and so conspicuously overturn-
ed. If even the most eminent doctors,
111 council, make strange blunders in il-

lustrious eases, what chance has the ob- -

iirc iiidiwdunl ill whom the world
ikes no inlere-t- . in whose cure then1

;lorv mid l.os iblv but little profit.
And yet for all that conscientious prac- -

lioiuTs do the ije- -l llicy can, but the
trouble is that we expect ton much of
tbein. and the medical art is not ns lm- -

111 ami as we wouui iiki
o believe. Siill ignorant mountebanks,

wretched vampin s without pity swarm
in the cities with their infallible .rcnic- -

iiul fallen upon the credulity and
misery of mankind.

"Madam," said a quack who had ta-

ll up the healing art without prcvi.
011s preparation or education, mid made

peciallv of curing lils, "I can't cure
your boy of the niiimps.hiit I'll tell you
what I can do, 1 can give hiin a dose
t li :il will throw Mm into tits, and then

know hmv lo doctor him, for I'm the
old time Chief himself when il conies to
curing iits."

ll is possible that there is more of
that kind of medical liractiee than
have any idea of. If the man of drugs
knows what Ihe malady is be may ct- -

feet a cure.but is often ill delin
I, mid 111 such cases the doctor must

auo the chances. lu some cases i

may be ns tiie Irish sbatii doctor con
sM'd. "1 write out" he said, "a tire
riptimi in a vile baml.ot jargon which
e apothecary can not understand, hut

which he is too cunning lo send hackfor
lucidalioii. My order rends. Col. Sus,

Slob. Slub.'ig, and opposite lo ,.,,.1,

ingredient to delude i lit; loianiitv tbr
uakcs'tall or a triangle- - the druggist

puis up a lit lis sweetened water, ami
for once in Ins life duel no harm
iniiise the patient and nature performs
Hie cine.

J'.nlightencil nations laugh at the
ueiiicai art ol less advanced countries
-- they boot at their own medical prac
lice nf no more than half a ceiilury ago
ma! medical schools or tl rics of
practice even now in hale of each oth
er. ititiiet such wounds on each othurs
sensibilities that not even all the
sources of their art can heal their in
jured feelings. he tune will doiibllc
come when our present practice will be
regarded as hut lit t lu bellev than
piai'kery. Still lu nil ages mid in all
countries the healing art lias been held
n greiit lienor--wit- some savage
iiTiics in such honor that a succession
ot tailures lo cure conhding lialienl
Hleiidcd with fatal consequences to the
musicians. j lie unoriginal med cine
man is not distracted by the theories of
connietiiig schools as lie iiiauiihielure
ins own medicine, which indeed coll
sists ot a few simple herbs :upl a lar
amount of drum heating, dancing and

Should h:s"tnei icinc prove uniform.
i.v cad, i lie doctor is saeriliced on Hi
altar ot science, for Ids iinlicnts will
land no nonsense in the practice of th

an. uur western Indians are com nn
ally sending thou doctors the war their
leeeased patients have gone a heavy
penally for lailure mid bard on Volar
les of scieuee, but si ill a useful hint
Irom any source however humble should
not be ignored we have many uiisiie.
cessiul doctors.

wciieiai i , ram is rcnor e, to o nm,
idly improving, and the agent
Hshing his health is said to be nuthin.
more than clover tea.

GBMnTHER
Used horb in doctoring tho fomilr.andleir simple rnmcdioi Du cvAk inmoit casoa. Without tho uuo of hert.
S.H !,.l.!ic",.nce. wul1 be poworlon

tondoncy of tho timoiiatoncaioct tho bctof nlfromodioiilorthoia
' W" ,erK'U,17Jure tho ayatom.

HLESTS

la fl combination of valuable herbi. euro,fully compounded Irom tho formula ofa regular Physician, who uaed
,'Sia '"ely V" Private pr.c'fc,

aucceaa. It is nut a drink butmouicme used by many
f",,H.'j,.mvaluibl tor ArsfiKHSIA.
fii.itots ni'AulKt:ss, lxniuKstiox,
curing will no! hurt tho Bystom.
J??-- I- fpodtv, a n Iron

Bare Harbor, Pa., writes :
,?. T,?V?"x""l:k;t'',i' I'roMritnl sod

t.,;,s i'av"1' i" "or

"B. A. 8cheilentrnger, 717
W. Clair Street, Cleveland, 0."wmo.:

MISHLEIt HEHB BITTEB8 CO '
6CommorceBt;;Philadolphia.

Parkcr'a f leaaaRt WormSyrup Never Fail!

BestintheWorTrl.
Pierce's Business College

Keokuk, Iowa.
Book.licepcri, Penmen and Tolcgripe Open

siore
THOROUGHLY FITTED.

The CftKAPEffT and T1K4T Rthoel In Hie
IVeat. Stuil lor circulars. AUilrsea,

. II. I'IKRCB,
a Xookuki lew.

Nqw is tlfi Tim
To buy anything you may want in the line of

Poking Stoves,

Wmm a WIRE
Of all kinds. For a short time

A. HOPPE & SON
Will offer their large line of

COOKING STOVES
At just what they now

dry, and all other
stock

VERY LOWEST PRICES
They want to reduce

within the next THIRTY DAYS and are now
offering

RED-HO- T

are selling at
rock bottom prices

IIOPPE SON.

As you wish to make
cannot miss this golden

Do not spend a cent
the stock and prices 01

A.
ATTOinKVS.

JOHN N. BOYD,
ATSOltXEiT . AT - LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT
CIIILL1C0TI1E, MO,

JOHN M. VUllIS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

C1I11I.ICOII1K, MO.

Land Law a Specialty.
IlKAi.Klt IS UKAL KfiTATE.

JgyJoiiej to Loan at 7 per cent, In

to

R. R. KITTi
- MO.

Attorney at Law, Ratarc and Collection
Audit.

Cuiivcvani-csoral- kinds attended to.

jasT iTdavisi
LA WXhll

CI1ILLIC0TUE, MO.

OFFICE 0VP.lt rOTTLK.'S CUOCKRY STORK,
NOKTII SIDE SqUAIIII.

Special attention Riven to the Investl
gatinn of Land Titles, Crlmlual Practice
and Probate Business. y

C. R. J. MolNTIJRFFi
Lawyer, Notary Public, Absttailer, Real

Estate and Collecting Agent.
( nn. i, ii nun:, m,..

MONEY TO LOAN ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

T all IE:il VMv in I.lviunstuii county. h:re
In inv ullit't' all Die nriuiiiiil Mtrwys ;uul pints nt
:ill tiie lainl hi Hie nuiiity. (.'all uml you shun
havf imniii-- t j.th'iitiini.tr otllcis Kal nf County House. vfinW

MONEY TO LOAN
US lMJ'HuVKurAKMS

AT SKVEN l'KH CENT

Apply to Jolin U. Boyd, Chilli-colli-

Jto. tf

DEMISTS.

nn. m. h.wilcox,J DENTIST,
Ollict over Gunl't Bank,

1III.I.1C0TIIE, MO
All work intlipilvtitlstllneiloneio a icIaDllUc

tlisiitier ami wurmiitttri.
Many years practice In tins county ll

my warranty.

jas7g. houx,
notary"public

-- AND

INSURANCE AGENT !

. BEDFORD, MO.
ItPpresentH the KTNA limtraticc Company nf

llartronl, Conn.. n;is the largest paid ui capital
i$j,uuii.uim) of thu American joripunlfH. The
lamest gross a$setg(eu,uM,.-iit- listublished in
ltiiu.

Ity Mr. .1 nines Payne is
A Great Story' now

family,
licinif laihllsheil

weekly pa
In

per. Also each week we glv n sermon hv
EEV. T. DE WITT TALMAGK, a 1V11- -

luri' alone worth the prion we. uliargu for the
whole year. In addition to the con tinned

wceklv Heriiions by Itrooklyn's most noted
Divine, ami general literary miscellany, every
Issue contains the following: Illustrated skctcli'
es of prominent men, from all parts of
the world, news of the week, happenings of In-

terest In Missouri and Kansas, full and reliable
market reports, political goings-on- , Washing-
ton news nml special department carefully cil
Hed for Farmers. Little Folks, tliu Family Cir-
cle and business men generally. The nresent
publishers have conducted Tiik TiMKsfor 16
years and hare learned by experience that gen
uine mem wins more menus man anything
else. The public can therefore rely on us to add
everv linnrove incut desirable, miu to snuru no
expense In keeping our paper nt ihe head. We
HreeiicourngctTby our largely Increased list of
subscribers, uov numbering over tu.Ouo, tu

tin
REDUCED PRICE OF$f. 00 n year, nun
will then-lor- receive miIisl'i iptions at thin low
price. F.VKttv Iikmdckat, kvkiiv wbstkkn
MAN, KVK11Y FA KM Kit. EVKUV 1CIIUHKK KKl'Kll
AMI KVKItV NTKLI.litK.NT N KWSl'A l'KH It KA

ku this section w ill Ihul something every
week In Tim Till KM worth uur Krlee ut SI.Ou
year. Hpecimeii copies free, lteinit liy postal
note, money order or rouisteroil letter, tu
jlillKMJ

$500 REWARD!
WK w ill pay the above reward for any ense nf

Liver Oouiplaiiit, dyspepsia, Kick Headache,
Indigestion, Coustlpalloii or Costlveness, w
cannot cure with West's Vegetable Liver Pills,
when the directions are Klrktlv compiled with.
They are purely vegetable, aiitl'liever fall tnifivu
sal Isfaction. Sugar coaled. Large boxes,

:w pills, 'jrieenis. For sale by all dnt
gists. Iteware of counterfeits nml JmitHtloiw
The genuine man fuel uml nnlv by JOHN 0
WK8T &('(.. 81 & IHJW. Madison Ht Clilca
go. Free tria package uent by mull prepaid on
receipt of 2 cunt stamp y.

MARRIAGE GUIDE
200 Pa KM. tUnHraMUt1rthntfc1Ub.ndlDrM
nntv r DoilM, ub. pupar uri lit. ThlibooK
ouUJnik1Ithairkiii, dcnblfal ar laqaltltlrivtil t

kntw, Urtt dHlsBi. tO.OOUtaak, ild irj fev mulhi.
UtatUi. Baautr. Hipptnait, u promaui bj U, ad.
llt b tor jitj, cot, vby, modlaal aid, k
BtMar krauihlliorMto WwcndfrTal rn rten mm
traau lift, nl Ma 14 if Dp. WHITTI1B, St. Locli.
JJSjfjJJiail

Gasoline Stoves,

cost them at the foun
goods m their large
at the

their stock one-ha- lf

BARGAINS,

every dollar count, you
opportunity.
until you have seen

And goods

&

UTIUA

Sheriff's Sale in Partition.
Attilu '.iilKrll and Kliti t K. (iinl'U.licrhiiH-

uaim,. aim r.inina ii. iuhii-u- punum

Masi.iidmlKi'll.l.Ivif ( indwell ami .Imc timljMI
Ui'ifim.uiis,

Itv viiiui' anl authority of a ilocrcp aiftl unit
of ul- in l lie aliovc I'litiilttl rative, isstu-i- nun
It,. oin.-i- ' of tin- k t Court o
l.lvliiL'sttm county, Mo., datctl Anl '.Mill, 1:

uml niatlf to thu Mav of the
t lii'tiil Court ol Haiti county, ;uul lo inc ilii
aixl tlcllvt'iTil. which s;iid iii ami order of
naif onlfrnthf falc of tin following real citato,
to vtl: The loirtlilialt of the.
tutai'tcr, ami thu ufM half of lite t

t iiarler. all In section nine cm, towuhii
llny-s- l (5iii, of range (L'"); all in

county, Misoiirl; 1 will, on

Friday, tho 29th day of May, 1885,
lift went the hours of nine o'clock In tin fore-
noon ami live o'clock lu he altci uooiiof saul
ilav, in lioiii i if the court house door in the city
ol Cliillicothf. in Maid coiinly, ami during tin
scsioii of me Circuit Court, at the May term,
IMTt, sell thi' above descrilieil real estate at
imiilie aiictiim to the highest ami licst didder,
mi the following terms, lo wit; cash,

lu one year and In two
Year: the niivliascr heing required to execute
lii note to Hie Mtenll ol Mvingstoii mumly.
hearing ten jicr cent, interest from date of
sale,

HAMCIII, fi. llAltltIM,
Slif rill of Livingston county, Missouri.

Order of Publication'
In Hie circuit court off ho county of Mvliigs-to-

and Htalt of Missouri. To I lie May term
A. It. is.;,.

Mary V. Weaver, .'laiiilltT,
vs

(leorge W. Weaver, llefemlatit.
Now at Hii day conies the plaint ilT hv her at-

torney fu vadi. in, March sirrf. !:., and 'lllcs her
lietition, siarir.g among oilier Hiin-- s that de
fciiilant it a lion resident of IheMuleof Missou-
ri, so that Hu- ordinary process of law cannot
he sencd upon him.

It Is ihereinre ordered hv tlio clerk In vaca-
tion, that defendant lie untitled y publication
that plaiutiil has coiiimeiiced a suit In this
emirl against him, the object and general na-
ture 01 which islocompel said defendant tositp-por- t

uml maintain plaudit! and her children,
aud unless lie he and appear on Die lirst day of
llic May U'l'in. 1sf), (lierciif, to ht' liugun iuul
held at the court room in the city of ( hillleolhe,
Missouri, on the Ith Monday in May, liss.'i. It
being the '.'.'tlhday ol May, 1N.", amlouor

tin utli day of said term, and answer or
otherwise plead toplainiill's petition, the same
will he inUfii as contested and Judgment ren-
dered accordingly.

It is liirihcr ordered that w copy hereof ho
published in the t'liii.i.nnuiK Cuts,, a
newspaper puulUliv d weekly in saltl minty ami
Stale.

' A truei copy.
fKAi Attest,

' W.l. MUXItO, Clerk.

Order ot Publication.
In the circuit court of Livingston cimuty.Stnte

of Missouri.
Joshua M. Mansfield, plaintiff,

vs.
Horace M. Itulton, defendant.

Now at this day comes the plaintiff mid files
with the clerk in vacation his petition, staling
among other things iliat Hie dcieudniit is a

ol the Slate of Missouri, so that the
ordinary process of law cannot he served, on
him.

It is therefore ordered liy tho clerk in vacu-tlo-

that I he defendant he notified by
plaintitl liascoiiuneiiccil u suit against

Into by attachment, the object uml nature of
which is toscciire the payment of an account
for medical services amounting to isiT'.'.Ih'i,
ami unless he appear before he clrcuilt court

Livingston county, Missouri, at Ihe next
lerm thereof, to he begun and held at the court
house in Chill tent ho, Mo., on Ho- 'J.'iih tlav of
May, lss.',, and on or before the nth dav of'said
term, niisweror otherwise plead to said peti-
tion, judgment will bo taken us confessed by
him.

H is further ordered that a copy hereof be
published In the Cllillicolhe ClMSlS, a He w spa
per published in Cliillicothe, lu tiaid county,
tins Hi dav of April, ittfA.

A true copv.
, Attest,

skal W. I'.MUNIM).
) 31 Clerk.

Final Settlement Notice-Notic-

Is hereby given tn nil eredltors and
others Interested ill the estate of .1. W, McClcc-ry- ,

ilfcensfd. that I, .1. T. McCleery, Adminis-
trator of said estate, intend to make Dual set-
tle mo nt thereof at the next term of the Probate
court of Livingston county, Missouri, to he be-
gun and held on thy Bccond Muuday lit May,

J.T. MeCLHKUV,
34 Administrator.

Trustee's Sale.
Whereas, J. C. Vincent, mid Amanda ll.

his wife, by their deeil ut trust, dated on
tiie 7th day or March, m, aud recoriled In the
nltleo nf the recorder of deeds within and for
Livingston eounly, Missouri, in book 17, at page
A'.rj, eoiivi'yed to the undersigned Trustee, the
following described real estate, to wit : All of
hits No's, six (i), seven (7j.clght (H) and nine
U ami the south half of lot live (6), mid
the south half of lot ten (lot, ml in block
live (5), old survey, town of Hed lord, Livingston
county, Missouri, In trust to secure the pay-
ment of a certain promissory noiu therein des-
cribed: ami whereas, the Interest and principal
on said note are due and unpaid.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the provisions of
said deed of trust, and at (he request of the le-

gal holder of the said note, 1 will proceed to sell
the real estate above described to the
highest bidder, for cash, ut tho courthouse
dour, In the city of Chlllicothe, Missouri, uu

Monday, June 8th, 1885,
betwern the hours of ten o'clock in the forenoon
and four o'clock In the afturnooii. nn (hut day,
for the purpose of satisfying snhl note and in-
terest, and the. expeusu of executing this trust.

J. U. Wynnr,
May 7, 1843. Trustee.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration upon the est ate of .John Himpsiiii, Into
of Livingston county, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned 0. It. J. Mclnlurll
by the 1'robale Court of said county ot Livings-
ton, bearing date March lOlli. IfwV All persons
having claims against said estate are reiuested
to exhibit them for allowance to the undersign-
ed within one year after the date of said letters,
or they may he precluded from any bene lit or
any suvh estate; nml if such claims be nut ex-
hibited within two years from the date ol thi
pulilicatiyu they will be forever barred.

O.K. J.Mi'INTUllFP,
M Admiulitrntor.

e KMS Jtitlrf lit.
(SIGX OF TIIE GOLDEX EAGLE.)

North Sitlc Public Square, Chillicothc, Mo. Carries an ex-

cellent stock of

ftRppairinp: fine watches
place, North Side Square,

GO

Silver

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN

-- WEST

GROCERY AjNtD 1JAKEUY !

Fur Slaplo inifi Fancy Frew, Rrciul, Cukes nml Tuncy Pus
Irj', nil liirnln of Confectionery, Highest Jlttrkot Price iu for Couiw
try Produce. Wedding Cukes baked lo order. West Sido lublia
Square.

A. It. SMILKY. h. U.

MEAT MARKETS.
Smiley, & Co.

lIAVIXd VlMiCIIASKI) TIIIC

WASHINGTON STREET M EAT of J. F.
will keep on h;m! a full supply of the CHOICEST

of nil kinds. Thev will al.so" their
STUEET MEAT MAHKET, nnil A. II. Smiley ami L. V,.
Tyler will have charge of it. Tho "Washington Market will
bo in of C. X. Smiley ami Mr. DeWollh.

Thanking for past they ask a continuanco
of the same.

SiVHLEY, TYLER & CO.

JUST WHAT YOU Anvil. Yin. Tilt

WV WANT. , ed! on) f.irtai ni
ami home use, r.

KieS, !1 .V), .i,.rlll

Mi: I). Sold hv
hardware deale-
r-. To lut r o
duee, one roe to

$4.sn. fca --

l&u
first person who

is up a ciun oi
four. Agents wauled. Write for circulars.

Cheney Anvil and Vice Company.
DETROIT, MICH.

NEW LUMBER YaBD.

D. 0. SAUNDERS &

DEALKIIS IX

Pi Lite.
LATH,

SHINGLES,
PICKETS,

MOULDINGS. &c.
Arkansas Yellow Pine

AND

TENNESSEE POPLAR
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Our stock is new nml in jyuml coniH-tio-

ntul v .Mi:ir:mli'o uur gnulm to
be fully up to tho Klatniunl.

k3"An of our Stock and
Prices is Earnestly solicited,

Yaiu) Oim'ositk City Hall.
D. G. SAUNDERS & CO.

Chilllcnlho, Mo., April in, lHh-l- . y

FOR "History, tloAGENTS mnnfle mid Philos-
ophy of Grenl Amor-In-WANTED ii Cri iinrl

CriminulB." 'I lie iuo-.- t STAiri l.lMl honk
of recent yearn, ItiiiiiiiAi'H if i. TP ml; i. i.
bit Superb Kiiyravln with I'eiMinal Portraits
of the celebrated riuiiiials. i't Km-- i, Orr.v- -

VM I'AiiMS. I.UW- ItKTAIL I'llM i:, flM. It Isa
work of aut as well us ol ilinlltnn historic in-

terest. Is ikii'mi to produce a l'itoi (HM
I.Ml'HKSSIn.S. Auelltssetl it by IhcTIIUlHANIiH.
a i ioio cuaiice ior canvassers.

Send for lull p:ir- -

Agents Wanted! oiars, nun ue
convinced t h at

t!ii is the most satalde and pruiitalde hook pub
iisiieu- or, in save nine, senu eenis at ouci
for aiivasNiu-- hook, and stale voiireindee o
towiiiiliips. Address, N. 1. 'I III 1'SI IN ft !.,
ruhlishcrs.M. l.otils, Jlo., or New York ily.-i-

VM. T. DIXON,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
1IKAI. KSTATI! AND WII.I.HCTIXII ACIiXT,

IIAI.K, CAIIKIIU. COUNTY, Mi).

Will iiraclli'C In nil tiie cimrlH of Uu. state.

S. W. McDOWKLL.

ATTOKNKY AT LAW
AND NOTARY I'UIH.IC, CIIILLCOTIIB, MO.

8(irlal attention nlvon to Collection, Prnlvite
Bu.ini'.,. huiI Coiivt.ynuclnir. n-n- 'i

"abstracts of title
OF

COUNTY LANDS
AND

CITY PHOPERTY.
Convcynnclnjr and all Nolurlnl work executed

promptly. I.omiB iieft'dhited mi real rHtutu. In
b ura me written und a general Ituul KBIute

transacted. I urn hure to Blay. (riva ma
cull.
Onice is rear of Chillicothc Savings

n

CHAS. W. ASPER.

1 n! Seiiilsix cents for postage, and l
Wl I70l',vt' fr1'1'- fstly hox of eoods

H I I lLUllfl'ti will help all, of either sex.tu
more money rlht uwav than titiylhini; else In
this world, I'm itoies await Mm worUers

At it a addrcus Tnutt & Co,, Au-
gusta, Maine. , v7n:i-- ly

Health is Wealth!

Ur K. CWcrr'a NmvB and UnAiM Tnwe,
Unr, o ffuarnntocNl vpeeilia for Hysterin, DiitU
rioM, CotiTulriionii, rits, Norrous Nournlttin,
lleoilnoho,NorvouB Pront ration cntiBod by tho mm
Dfulooliol or tobacco, WakofidnOHti, Mental Do.
proBsiuu, Hortenitiff of tho Uraiii ruuultinRin iu
Bun ity mid londina to miBcry, docny tuid death,
Fromnturo Old Ako. Unrrcuncni, Lmm of powua
In it! ior box. Involuntary Lowes and Bpormnt
orrhcea caused hyovormxortiou of tho bruin, sclt.
DbtiMQ or Kaeh box coutnlnq
ono month's treat mmiU $t.fXn box.oreiiboxoa
Cur.OU.iKmtbymidl propuidou roceiptof pnee.

vis ;uarati:k nix iioxes
To euro nny caso. with each frnlor rcriTd byqfl
for six boxen, Accompanied with $.'.00, wo wilj
eoudthopurolianerour written ftunrautno to ro
fund tho money if the tr(tHmntdueiMolIoo4
BCUra, jsiiuedtHiiyuy

JOHN O. WEST & CO.,
SOU W. MADISON IT., CHICAGO, ILL9f

Solo Frop'i Wmi! Uvor HUi.

JEWELRY,
Gold & Watches

Silverware
Gold Pens,

Spectacles
and Clocks.

EAGLE.

Groceries,

Tyler
MAHKET John-so- n,

MEATS continue SLACK

charge
the public favors,

CO.,

inspection

LAWYER,

LIVINGSTON

uunranuMM

a specialty. Remember tho

TO

9

SIDR- -

TVLKU. C. X. SMILEY

H3 FREE!
PHH5IECCI tPIIDC

A fnvorlie preeriptioa of on of tie
iiioai lioien nil. Mlcres-.u- son li.lHts III lie I H.
(now ret In for iln cure f Arrm lUUlUty,

liil':ii!iseit:. .l. lM .( .,-,.- In lU.'i;ilMeiui Jill IL
jAJrlrcKS DR. WMlD & CO., Louisiana, Mo.

! SMOKERS CALL FOR !

NICKEL-TA- G

OR FIVE CENTS STRAIGHT CIGAR.

SILVER-TA- G

OR THREE FOR A QUARTER CIGAR

GOLD-TA- G

OR TEN CENTS STRAIGHT CIGAR.
THE FINEST GOODS EVER OFFERED!

For Sale by all First-Clas- s Dealers.
llKTAILKIiS ATTKNTIOX!

AVe jUiovp hraluls in the lending
St. I.oni dailies, and your tiuinc will appear
auioiii, lift of agencies once a week lnr cn dav
from Uate of piirclia-e- . With lirst oidi r
we vend :i neat ami pretty sietK. We have ono
price in- Muse mds fliUil U ll it'll there is Ho de

lation. niuii.-l- : Niefcel Ta'i. s.:tA; Sdver-Tatr-

m;iiui: (inld Tau'. vTuiHi per l.ini. We ;ihu car-- r

Ihe elei-siv- line o Donirslie Key
West and Imported Cigars inihe eon u try at

otluin prices. Sample onlers olicllcd. (ioodH
ll.irauteed. Addns;

ii. i: in i.i., TAYLOR K'FG. CO.
M.NAiil;t: rnalt lii:i''T. ST. LOUIS, MO.

(iO TO

W. T. BIIOCKEE,

all kinds of

MACHINERY ,
FROM A PLOiUO A STEAM SAW MILL

AT FACTORY PRICES.

Ollic'o at prosiMit with Jiilm T. Muss.
ChilliciillH', Miirirli 4, 1S8S.

Do you Know
THAT

LORSLLARD'S CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO

Willi Tin Tnjr: IIMSKI.KAI'I'iiii.l.'iit Clinw-hi!.-

NAVY ri.llTl.NHS, ,,,,,1 mm k. Iliown ami
V.lli.wSXri KS ura Wlu Iwsl Uk.ll clH.;u,et,
luullly cimsiiU-icd- vfiul ly

h.prciuttn In cverr conolj to'fn'tradunui)
mwailus, bwlr. .i,J oner .nlcu-a- . lo hm lH,"ri
tiriinnrrollfrio. Ail.lr. .. n, .,,,,
A l ive Dollar Gvearst'orl
IAJAZIE VKAHS
AM.AGENT PUB....... lI.ll..lll.ll..lt..l.r.d,!l7KfllNii.ty"

r ,11,11,8 tor Annrl.iioD Sn,lu, f ,'" (J S

o JS!i!r.',!,".!,l",tor s "' "'' v?S "Hi

OtllO,,!,. U 8C1.NC, ACT. KUI'O.TIOK, P..V i .l.fl","'''.lilrti will I), lurnt tuiiisitr,t a null prlic-t- ln l hHnj
'"'IbfrwirkwivaMOlillmlt
i.iUVnlllrntr.nt Klin.brrliliit.nilt Kufo
ml oiMTprlHlritji or tl,n oC"t " ViuK

A I) V A N ii lis O V AT. Lll HKUSIHr,!

?: ' uniumwiraniiiii ftui tstlttH bunt,f.l tfimti.nl rn artu-u- adnrurd in Am. Atttit
j lUn ut tH'ctunU t,n Mtigotiuta,
liu'.n tttinn'riut Lvttt.u

WMV ll.UrNiitiil... t! I

Mi'M'irilorr.lhn.iililriiourm.iiMliie.tiS.mVrl
Irlroiluclion.. ron.Ui.l lrrrr..u or .iill.1.Hn,i!,r K

niiilmh nr l)ollnrrn vn In cIlM nun'i TbV i
.11111; i!ii.v..iiii,i i , ., 51

tiiac.ili.. i, Ih MUirun ILimKj
ii.tr now FIWlSlTln Mill M row utbTV.

re
KnUiIIiirit KiihlULf.1

. "r?t 1Vrlr.it."'I ti tn n .i nt nee Hit trail,
ll - ("ml ( ntr.lr,pl1tyj,v birr iIIn 1111 irf,wi.HI,, ( ntr.B till r.:,Ml.

I'M' iiii.eli, l',., vA Vv.. fii i . J
!' dl'M.'r. l'li lei. Ciin,-,.. i 1,., iT

'.rid :l I Kitcleei l:ettilila,;l"t .Utlrl,, t.... ......
H'..r.!.Mt..,irVr,

PATENTS
KTJNN & CO., of tho SnnsriFip
llnu iloact nn RtillLli.ip,. f.,r ... .. .7. ? r.1:?10 "-. "is i itvi'uii.

pollen, uanmla.
I'iltinl) fuml. if,,,, 'i iii.i HiiiHl limit iiUoufc

'"nji'iiiV oxperlonco.j iiii nisitncurii'u itirmiL'
In tho SeiiirjTiro! AMiaiirA.v.'ilm Inrueiwmost tiert.aiidWllll'ly i'lri HIIIU-- St!l1:llimulVllK;r.V'lfcitly. fcplfi ' wiKinvliipi Btul tnterxHttna In- -oniuitiim. f iiecliiii'iUHi1iv1irti,.M-i...- .f

1


